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!<oa of Ma Valag RepabHofta )ianli
in (alUng alarm*! at Ma imhlma aa-
,KU.litara at Ma pubic aoagr an4M Ma
iiwial *iMalalatritoa TV Ha I*ll
tirprr*i. aftar eottag KNBC at Ma MM

nwNU etpeaaao, tobmoly all Ma Ma
ore torn qaaatloa :

" Whither in we
Iriftiag." Pmial ledtrotuo* }Ml>ti|

?oc incigaftcant an-i at laaat, aa4 Mat
*, w ar* rapidly driftlaj toward a
Stage of admin b>rolje.

Tai aaw am war Baltimore had la* Met
trial iaal waai. aad ateietaMed a ifidad
ML* haats far aa hoar or Mara, aad aa
trance *poad of IMhaota far tear coa-
ulin hoar*. Thia ailn hat aat aakf
he faiat Mip ia oar *a*al aarp, ahtoh
ooutd ba toy tag little. VI aw M 4*
?Meat ia Ma world, ladaed. it ia ftMaed |
'or bar thai aha V fadar thaa tap athcr
Oar *htp atfoat OwtfMt eaaaeia at Ma I

U1 M|a. Ma IfOquob, wa aiao triad at i
*aa Maaewee. aad w eadrd la aMhtag I
i (peed of am haot* aa haar. It ato

hoped thot Ma ouj *4 ha aeal M

haae any at Me uaart aaiitag teeaal* ca '

:aH la Me m*l tifcrfj, lee they waaid ,

enalaly raa from hor.

Tm "**Keclrp tfea./orfnw op the ;

41 at ftre hrkh a**A* wad el Me ANa j
dure) BMMiatoiM wera ai.de u Roarer
l*a., about ftfty year* ego by aa Fag ha*
oas naaed Otorrr oho had aattled
hare a.a fat *?> r, aad foaad Mo tat ciaf
hare ia abaadaare. ll*aib a law haa-
Ind hand, carted theai M PWtshargh
.ad i<ltaag*d thaa for taea. They (
?etc out cxrnaidmd of Math raioe, bat
?etv finally loetad M A rartaa; aad ,
?Or. t to ba erea better thaa Me coitera

aake tbca fat war Mere. The order* he- '

,aa to ftow ta ea lua aad la a bo year,
.obeaac ooahhy. Maa .add bra beat
mi MMaad hccaM* a w/w phahr
TV >iai ataa u* ?tit ta iiniMa

11. - M.it lictdtt, mtr ef Ifnhart.
' Jai.ttl, (4 IUit twee b a gnat tii.iaa

aaawo. hay. coo U her a tiatmfaarii
' It te*a*> orrMUt. bat Vto Me Mb

hat thia > ??nag la ty bee rtrteoAp baa flu)

MrCatreti ladcnd aad aontia jlania.
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MlblMMpfMbind MM Ma an
pal rrbb la MM Mamy at Mi*m IMI
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tar iipwa; Wl*wa <Ma Bad aad
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Ma WertdTa FW ta be Ma iI>IM
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\u25a0e.ied ooa Merawer* boa Veal*,. Ma*
c, aad hf hi*hiad aaw Haiadß Ay
?ataaa leMiaced aiauwif t* Ma obdii-eMai

ioaway. oab oae bawAerd tad Wby ami

naiaieni hem <paMi a oda. ami %f ba

.odgaurai aad Mail maß| baipod m a.
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pm the yeiifb eeaailemm tad moy
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ilir ifiaTii: fm dim a teimmwrg;
Ml -Hal li' .MIAUUif. A r-j'i 1' CiMOi.
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. .... i ti >~IB raJtsneiw

rattti nr r*mw mm
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rnvMH MM*)

ttl Bh W. It JnMdlnlUUHH(fHi

pk' H-*pii*' at )?! o'etock lMalgid
TV t? IMi) I rouse t| drotk h rol
Vspar at (V SysSrto Ill* droit. Kiln*
tV limtt rr-ssluag fro** lb irsdst
w4w M IVMOT. TV estrornVd
iiMitaw rottoat sold let m<| kindlyv r*WV nr, MI'I ivr*in V
fi*t <a i*r? v? today v iv
V ttotar* twynms know*. Hi* spirit
stogt* V w*y, to join many another
MMI to 4M|, H YUFWL |W*W, ?\u25a0 V
M HW cxpertoactag **y pala

lhartag V worwtsig V had had isink
>ng spall V urWfc V Iml *n?airosai **

, *4 was *W V rorogulav (WOM KIKV,

IV V'V*lwl.tad IM MMIHI
IdV Hop** UMIMM
iWI V woaM pulllV*|tVI toward
<wV V Ki Into vacon-
HMMIIII and NNWIMD V without

west* until toe ttae of toVlli.
V* V rook Into ewlMttng
aWW f ? *'ta

CM TKK tous onsen va®
IVi H IfcGbftWi, Wtllard audi,

ft ftavpM V 4 hero la nooeultoUo* *l III*
In *MOde * I? a moiw*liIf j,wi"ioyi t*: tb c

*4. and toe* Vd ato looked lor say Na-

med ,* < lump* V ?oaraelr Vd ibej
wdl tow hospital Va OoL Slsek
Imariwi11#wr vi*-n, ta IV corner of the
mraa VMora U> of the occurrcnoc

Ik ft'iHma aad tto imw were prew-nl at

4a aawr a* ami at- at employe, and they

<0 Via ooulf not realinethat toe eventful
< *?M! ha(i cons lint oe making certain,

magw* *wat oner rtißpaaobed to toe
"idwiiwot and Tnonds. and toe coroner

nfflM V uaraprotod was the end
Man now id tot deceased soldiers rela
tia* wen present

TV wm mgwetati dtp-iug tor day and
wto* w 17 4' at mglii his sietci, Mrs.
\u25a0roanaa Mid kit brother arrived to in-

fium rfflrn him.the* won heartbroken at
t*wetting rtf ha- death Mrs Kca-man
woult nurd If on-di; tin newt wkick Col.
Stuot lrrokt C IIOT at gently at possible,
ant Iwitl to and Mu Wright the super
Rusitq. nunar did wkat site could to com-

tor: tor sorrowing lady
So irtiy luddo midnight H C. Fnoi ar-
jfi wtti was preutly -uockcd at learn-

au it Uu end.
Mas Sowuiet and Mi Sonet went to

Braauaok ky tkr iuW train to convoy- the
tilling.u tin family. Among tkc greut

niMUbet it! calkm- duriup tkr day were H.
L. Irun, uud Mi .lsuider.

tin iMtowaiiiiilr will la mu'ji to day lur
Uu < onvoyanor od Uu body to tkc Cap-
tain iufc koiui Mike yuiun. anotkei
out a'. Uu victims at tkc accident, died at

tin Mercy Hospital alec yesterday morn

*ft-
a W.i Poi'DLAJ: MAK.

1" 111it williout Kuyiup tliat CupUuu

lliiiiut mat tin most popular uuiti in llrad-
(| k aim ttnvout luiviuga doubt in the
Uiitlioi icculfl In ijuiekly relieved 011 visit-
mp lull! burougli Of lion. JJverywkerc
aiudiy -expressions of pity and sympathy
wen iuasrcl lor tkc guliaut soldier on lilt
deaUikod. aud<;vurvwhere were allusious
uiutk to ins goodlieartednest. hie kind-
uoar it- ins men. and his cure for the
sufierhjg aiui tin pool \u25a0 Mauy were the
tares loll! ol tin willows uud orphans
wuou ii< iiad succored, aud whom lie
iuuu< iiuppy in pcrmaueift liousus of tlieir
anu. in every cuscdruwiug 011 liis private
resource; ti aid in tiiusi cliaritabie works,

uud uourg it all in tlic quiet, busiuusn-lik*
way an characteristic of the man. Ar be
ininaelt wasgeuerous and just, be desired
tlai: those under his control should be
likewrse.

Cine instance was related, dealing with
an ejiisode tnat occurred during the strike
C some six years buck. At that time tbc
met nuc were out w ere at tbe end of

tired reourees ami often wanted food They
wen obliged to run long bills on credit
will;provision dealers for tbe necessaries
of lilt Among others wbo assisted tbe
strikers in this tvay was an old and dis-
abled iuruier employe who, alone in the
work:, eked out an existence by running
u sural grocery store.

WOULDN'T H*A TlUiUtDEBTS.
(Lain of tht men. when work was

final jy resumed, owed liiui sums of from
sffli a -Li but declined to make any ar-
raugeiiieuL- for jurying irim. wbo bad
M .'.M by them in their need. After bear-,
iiirwith tueoi for three or four years, the
aid rjrueer concluded he would state his
ist.". i. tin captain, lie did so, and each
e tht ueluiqueiilr was called uj; before

tut alhrnt soldier who read them a severe

lecture on their waul o! manliness and
iimmoi hiiucsly. aud concluded by in-

iuiiriuii then; that unless they made ar-

rangement- in puy ofl their indebteuness
h uionuily installment- they should have
u hull work elsewhere. The lesson was

oaiuurr and the men jural ui). 'ihiswas
uu: our it a number of similar incidents
u. which Captain June. exercised his
power foi tht protection of the injured.

Sxi another case he called down one of
In; bij---. vh ueld u very responsible
ji-siUon lor putting hi relatives and

irrend u. position-Tegaidlesf o r 1 heir Ul-
rica over tin heath of more Deserving
men

ILLDECIDE] > TO I|LIT.

,iii wa- given tht option of dismissing
JA men tr quitting himself. He elected
n quit Itmay well he said that Captain
tJ ones fulfilled the duties of his jrosition
no ang with strict inijiartiality.but also
witi that keen appreciation of the- wants

am jurbeTing- o*his fellow.man
?Cajnan V-'illian Itieliard Junes wa:

oiiiiin "j.uzetm county. Pa., Pebruarv
fi:, I*lßl' He wa. Tim elder child of Ilcv.
JMu ( Jones win emigrated to thi-
; ounrr; tran:~WjSte ii 1532. Hi. fathei
poo- haaltl '.ronqielletl him to begin work
a; tn< \m if ten when ire wm apjrren-

Mead to IVOaae Iron company, of Cat-
aaaqua.

ta July, IMS, he mllsisd as a private la
Company A, ttv Hundred and Thirty-
third, Pennsylvania Ytdantcnrs, and was
promoted to Corporal He was hadly
Vrtat the crossing of Ihe Itapldaa be
fsrr Ihe kettle, but refused, to leaee Ihe
rank*, although tufferiag greatly. At the
eaptretlon of his tern ha re entered the
service of the t'amhrin Iron Company.

la the capacity of commander of the Hal-
ttatote Proyoet ttuard Captain Jones be-
haved with hi* ttstisl tact snd courage, and
wa* publicly complimented by Oenrrnl
Lew Wallace

noma vn raa BVWIAB Tttotssoa.
Heeorahly mustered oul June IT, IWW,

V sgaln entered the t lambrla Iron Com
pany a* Assistant to the Chief Engineer,
and at such, assisted In the construction
of the Csatbrl* tron Company's tb-emrr
steel -converting and blooming mill | lants.
lie subsequently became Master Me-
chanic, and Bnally Ueneral Ifnperlntend-
rsl of the Edgar Thomson Steel Com-
pany vd directed the building of fur-
nace* A, B, C, 11. E. F and tl. the third of
which wa* destined to become the canst

of his untimely end.
Hi* Impfovcment* and Inventions have

made these furnaces the finest in the
world t'aptaia Jones' Inventions ate at

numerous as they are useful. The first
were " A th-vicc for Operatic l.-olh - In
lieanemor Process," and "Improvements
la Hose Couplings." patented Ihcemlier
18, lfiTfi. In lite same month

he also patented fastenings for
Bessemer Converter-. Mis < liter more
important patents were washers for ingot
tnouldt, 1*76; hot la ds foi bending mils,

1677. apparatus for compressing ingots
while casting ingot mould*, 187*: cool-
ing roll journals and -hafts. 1**1;

feeding appliance for rolling mills, and
art of making railroad bars. IfHt; appli-
ance for rolls, apparatus for r< moving
and setting rolls, housing cap* for tolls,

roll housings I***; and apparatus for

removing ingots from molds. I*B9.
HIS LAroar AND ATSR.

His latest and greatest invention is a

method for mixing nietul taken from

blaat furnaces and charged into rireiving

tanks. Letters patent on litis in veil'ion
have been allowed, hut are not \ e1 is-ue I.

In I*BB Captain Jones v o unpointed
consulting eutrineer lo Carnegie, Plupps
& Co. Me was a member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Mining Engine TS, the

American Society of Mechanical Engin-
eers. tbe Engineers Society of Wt stern

Pennsylvauiu, atte the In>:i and Slet' lu-
stkutcof (ircat Britain, lie is a promi-
nent G. A. K. member, and was, in I*B*.
chosen Senior Vice Commander of Peon
sylvunia. He was a Freemason and a

staunch Republican.
CuptainJoues had four children, only

two ot whom now survive, namely. a son,

W. M. C. Jones, now etftugi i at tigin-

eer in the Edgar Thomson Steel W >fk,
aud a daugliter, Cora. Bulii children
have attained their majority.
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Our Last ltv|iort.
tttoott Mocuno Cone a tgh

tttella Mauett ' ottth e'orlt
It'.g. ounkle Jacksouvlllc. liidjui.u co
tHaggle >l,' eis 1 arrolltov. a
(Edward w. Kharnimgli t'arroiitown
'iltose A. ringer ranoUtowa
(W. c. Schwab Loretto
(MaiyE. I von Alley iciij- twp
(James A. (brick lulrustowu
(J cnult crater lulmslown
isiuuuel P. Mastlrau ... i..< ' *wp
lKate Wes ginger Adams twp

(Otto Michael ?' u-aiown
(Kalle Berkeirrush Johnstown
( Francis Touielsou Altoouii j
(Borah scanliui Alkflieiu twp j
(James M Kutgley sLerley, |'u (
(t'lara Dean ,

Bher'.ey, Pa j
(Joseph Horn Antes twp . Blair oo
(Mary c Aiuia C;.. roll twp

(Joseph Beam Giubbtown
(Georgia B. sharp lohiistowu

JHieliard Berrlmah lolinstown
(Mary K. Deuucr somerset, l'a

J Frank B. Belgh Johnston u
I Lizzie p. smith Johnstown
(Lewis Davis Johnstown
(Annie Hughes Cumbria city

(Harry J. Irwin putleu i imber
'(Elizabeth Hannah conn Shirley, l'a
(orvlll Keogli Hast lngs
(Sarali A. .Walker Hustings

(James Port . .Cambria City
(Genevieve BrnderlcK Cambria city

IWilliam J. King lohnssown
(Mury J. Penlcoiuer.. . . Indiana co
(Charles l). Meyers Cambria city
(Mary Penun 1 respect

(George 11. Noll. GaUlt/.ln
(Cora it. ivory Gallltzln
(A. F.MccalUstor Black Hole twp
(susle U. Campbell BlaekUck twp
(Samuel N'. Brown Jolinsiown
(Elizabeth Vmuer Johnstown

l Itichard Ivory chest springs
(Mury A. Zar.c Clearfield twp
(Michael Homer Harr twp
(Lizzie jlcNuliy Ilarr twp
(Elmer ShatTer Johnstown
(\u25a0sidle Blanche wii en ... Johnstown
(Prunk B. Thompson Pittsburgh
(Plureiioe Vickroy . ..Johns; own
(Hlcliurds. Bailey lohes'own
(Ella Horner Prunkiln bor.
(M. 1). Bearer ...Kbensburg
(Jennie It. Blair Kbensburg
(Valentine Fox Bins, l'a
(Helena Fox Carroll twp
(Vincent J. Htoltz Carrclltown
(Amelia c. Thomas .. .curroUtown
(lleury s. Klehensehr lohustov 11
(Agues Munzer coaemangb bor
(litto Groetut Johnstown
(Mary uruuei. Johnstown

(Keuhen Hude Mlilvlllebor
(Martha Jiuie sillier Mlllvlllebor
(Oliverswank. .. ?wepiehanna twp
(.Mao Blanche Myers m luehannntwp
(Edward Boucher Pittsburgh
(Mary A Kodgotc Carrolllown
(Martin Delnelieartt lolmslown
"(Lizzie Hihnstown
iJohn Nclileuiter chest twp
(itcsle carlhelui chest twp
(Daniel suanl: Gallt'/tn
(Annie Moren Hanson (.allltzlu

No Time lorHer.

A colored fenutle created a pauic in n
south Carolina church byrustling around
with a razor and looking for the devil. Of
course she couldn't find him. as even his

\u25a0atonic majesty has no business with a
colored person and a razor.

ISifc Improvements.

Tht new locomotive works of the T'cnn-
*vIvan in Kailr.iatl at Alteom are to heve
iicapacity uf building Sou engines a year,
and are so constructed lLat their manu-
facture can be- increased up to 1,500.

TftM irmtr

TV IWM nl IV rnasmsnth fsttsf na
Iks ttrtdfu Qassttoa TV Nmnlallna*
y<tnrt*d.

rtirtt*ni lo rail His rltlrrvof IVCon-
rmftttffi Vullrr met ?* H n'rVwfc isturrlsjr
aflsmoon. at Ih* rorvr of Main and
Mar* 4 tfp, ta. Hon. John M. Rose
mllM lha mrrilng to order. The follow-
ing offleere were selected t President,
.lame* (Jtilnn j Vice Preeldsnt* - Johns-
town, tr. W. W, Walters 1 Mlllvllle,
F.mantiel James j Cambria, John Dowl-
Ing ;Prospect, Kdward Barry: Cooper*,
\u25a0lale, kamttel Vaughn 1 Morrellytlle.John
P. IM|h ; Conrmatigh borough, William
Cuthbert; Wood tela, John Oruhef ; Kasl
Conamangh. Hohert Hl* s Franklin, John
It. File ; Grtihblown, fhinlel f.nlhrr;
Mosham, John Allen t t'pper Voder,

tleorge Hupplr* 1 Ixtwor Yoder, fir.
I!. HherWan i Secretaries, tleorge J.
Aher*. J. K, Airayer, C. If. f,enghrjr.

Mr. A. J. Mosham wa* called on and
addressed the meeting. He read the fol
lowingresolution*, and made explanatory
remark* after each one :

WttißßA*. The matter of keeping open
communication between the different
parts of these valleys by means of our
bridin-s Is an imperative need to the cill-
rens of the various hoiotighs congre-
gated here: and,

WIIIKEAS, Our boroughs, as such, have
not the means of replacing the bridges,
and our Hoard of I radc, Finance Cnm-
mittie, and various local committees ap-
pointed for ttie purpose, have, as a result
of careful discussion, come to a common
conclusion as to what is needed, but And
Hint the task of putting their cotieliisiot-a
into effect is beyond the scope of individ-
ual sub cription or corporate tncans as
matter* now stand and likely to remain so
for some years to come : and

W IIKKKAS, This question is one that so
mutually interests every part of the com-
munity that to put it properly into effect
eparute borough Interests must be sub-

ordinated to the general interest of the
wbole community, and all sections must
be treated fairly and alike ; now, there-
fore, be it,

Hrwtrni, First?That this meeting, con-
sisting of representatives from (.'ainbriu
City, Coopeisdale, -Millvilli-. Prospect,
Johnstown, Conetnaugh, rtoodvale, Fast
Conematigh, Franklin and Urubblown
boroughs, and adjoining district*, does
declare itself representative of the whole
community of thirty thousand people
gathered here.

Jltwlved, Second That the following

principle*. 11l the lodgment of this Mat-
should govern the handling of ti.

bridge question, to wit :
A Tliut there mi* exists 110 reason

why the proper width and dipth of our
rivers, to prevent the neriorlirul Hoods
tlint have of late years visited us, should
not be at once taken up and settled.

U ?That this community will nut sane
tiou the rebuilding of permanent and
coatly bridges ruulil this ipiestion has
been properly settled.

C?That immediate action shoutd be
taken, pending the settlement ot this
question, to devise and apply some eco-
nomical means to make them available
f, r w i .t'T use. but that such n construe!i<m
should at Ibis time only be carried out as
a temporary and speedy expedient, to put
us safe for the winter.

D?That, a* our local organizations
are unable to lind means to meet these
needs, ihe work will have to he under-
taken bv the community us a whole.

In order to follow ( ut ttose principle*,
we do further

li wive. Tird?That we request and au-
thorize our Local Finance Committee to
engage competent engineer* to study the
question of the width and depth of our
nv. is and submit a report on this qiius-
tioI).

Ih.vjlcid,Fourth -That we request and
authorize our Local Finance Committee
to at once appropriate sufficient of the
money in their hands to cover the expense
of making the present temporary struc-
tures safe fur the w inter, auil to immedi-
ately have the work done.

Sesoltcd. Filth That as some antral
authority is positively necessary in order
to receive and puss upon the proposed
plans and reports ou the question of our
rivers, it is the -in.se of this meeting
that consolidation of the various bor-
oughs ut the November eh ction is the
most feasible uieaus to this end.

Kmvlved, Sixth?'Thai if the popular vote
at said elections snould pass favorably
upon consolidation, and so create a cen-
tral and representative authority, which
will be a guaranty that all sections will be
treated fairly and alike, we do further au-
thorize aud request the Local Finance
Committee to apperpriute such sums as
may be needed to erect permanent biidges
of the proper width.

RetJiotd, That we hereby approve of
the proposed action of our Local Finance
Committee iu purchasing lire engines for
the Different Are companies.

A vote was taken on tbc resolutions
aud appeared to be evenly divided. After
some discussion an amendment was made
to tbe premamble "providing that tbe
money for bridgi s and fire engines shall not

be taken from the *1.600,000 appropriated
for relief." The resolutions were then
adopted ;

11. W. Storey, Esq.. read tbe following
resolutions which were adopted :

WnEtsKAs. The stricken people of this
community have heard with great regret
that the Slate authorilius iiave announced
tiie w ithdrawul, for Wat., ui funds, on
September 30th, of the workmen who nre
now cleaning cellars and highways, and

WUEUKAS. There are a large number of
cellars in tbe devastated district yet tilled
with rubbish, and some streets covered
with earth, sand, and other matter, and

WmsitEAS. There were three bodies
fouud yesterday, two of them within a
hundred feet of tire Millville Morgue,
and in cellars that were facing the Main
street, and where a brother and others
have spent one hundred and twenty days
in search of a loved sister, the brother, ns
he -ays, having walked over the very-
spot a hundred times: and the body of
an old lady found at the foot -ff Napoleon
street, near the ruins ol n.o Franklin
street bridge, and it is believed by many
wbo have lost kindred or friends that
their bodies are yet under tbe said bridge,
and

WHEREAS, The chilly weather of an
early fall is uj>on us as Hie forerunner of
the eold, dreary days of a mountainous
winter, with an unprepared community,
of whom the men uud women must give
their ntteniion to pivviding shelter for
their little ones, and as individuals or as

a community will be utterly helpless to

continue tbe work, aud if the bodies are
permitted to remain In these plates over

winter 'they may produce a pestilence,
aud continue the untold grief of thou-
sands who are yet searching for the un-

known retting placet <4 thtlr fltth and
hlnmt, and

WirgmM, We srt grtstful In our frl
low men and wntmm far their aid, hiit
we nrntt again earm-atly appeal to the
tfoternor and the people of the greet
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania not to
forteke nt for a little while yet. until
every cellar It clewed and the dehrlt In
the etrcett no far removed that the roting
placet of over four hundred pertone yet
missing may be delflnltely eettled to far
aa the* can he. therefore,

Htnhfii, That theee reeolnflont be
ad noted, and that the Cheirman forward
enplea of the same to Governor Hearer
and to the State Hoard of Health to-day.

Mr. Storey also off -red the follow'op
reaolutlnn, which wat adopted ;

R/mtml, That the Chairman preecnt a
ropy of the reaoliitlona In reference to tem-
porary and permanent bridge* to the
President of the Council of Johnstown
borough, with the request that he take
<-.ucli action ar la necessary to the end that
the Edge Moor Bridge Company will stop
for the present any further expense to im-
permanent bridge nt Franklin street until
the pending question# as to our strewn*
are deflniteTy settled.

The meeting then adjourned.

fUff.000 AC KM or OT9TKIU.

T#n Million Hiihwl*of IIITAITM Ontherol
Animnllj?An Ojnter Cwpnlilw of fro
flitrttigMillion*F.nt li Y*ar.

The .Maryland oystermen and oystn
packers are preparing for oue of the big.
gest seasons that they hare ever known.
The storms did not injute the Chesapeake-
oysters, and the lew that nave arrived its
market are fat and line, and they com-

mand usually good prices.

The danger jg that as soon as the dredg-
ing seasou opens there will be a repetitidii
of the piracies of last year, when organ-
ized depredators pounced upon f irbidden
grounds and stripped them of the oysters.
It required a full month of nuval battles,

in which several men were killed and
several vessels sunk, and as a result of
which several dozen piratc9 are now serv-
ing terms in jailto bring about a proper
respect for the law. There is an oyster

navy of twelve slooos, two steamers and
oue hundred men. which costs the Stati
$ SO,OOO a year.

In the Chesapeake buy and its tributa-
ries are the finest and largest oyster beds
in the world. The oyster is Maryland's
chief source of wealth. In the waters ot
that state, not counting the Virginia ter*

ttoiy, the oyater beds cover 120,OOOacres.
.md they yield annually over #9,000,0001<>
about 50,000 people. There are 700 boat-
engaged in the business. Forty years ago
no one dreamed that the enormous supply
could be cxliuu-ted, but at that time the
shiiyncuts from Baltimore were a few

hundred gallons a week. Now there art |sev
oral oys'er express trains daily. So continu-
ous and merciless have been the depre-
dations that unless more enlightened legls
lion is passed and enforced the permanent

d ph lion of the territory is certain.
The oyster laws of the State are mon-

grel compromises between the conflict-
ingile unnds of the dredgers and tongors.
two classes of oystermen whose votes an
desirable, and who want ull they can
get without regard*Po the future of tin
supply. Five years ago .Maryland ap-
pointed a Commission,with Pro'. Brooks,

of Johns Hopkins University, at the head,
to investigate the condition of the crop.
It spent several mouths at the bay, and
the result was an unusually full and val-
uable report. " Under our preseut pol-

icy," said this report, " our beds have
yielded abjut 10,000,000 bushels of oys-
ters a year from grounds which are cap-
able of yielding over 5j0,000,000 bushels
annually." The reforms that it recom-

mended were: The prevention of the
sale of immature oysters ; the placing ot

young seed oysters on the hay and river
bottoms, and oyster farming?the rearing
of oysters from the egg, a practical ami
profitable culture, since each female
oyster produces several millions of young
each year.

The possibility of intelligent oyster
farming is seen when it is known that
on the bottom of the Chesapeake are 040,-
000 acres of fine oyster lands. This re-
port, however, was too theoretical for the
demagogues, and year by year they have
defeated sensible legislation and allowed
the depredations to go on. The fact
that the next Legislature will be the best
the State lias had for years gives some
hope to the thinking people that a better
law will lie passed. But as no change
can be made for at least five months, the
oystermen will improve each opportunity
and reap the benefits of tbe advanced
prices.

?MARRIED.
LOWE? BARNES.? At the roomsof the bride-

groom In Moxhnm, on Saturday, Septem' er
jx, iH.su, by ltev. J. ii. Mclntyre, Mr. I>. N.
Lowe, of Kankakee, 111., and Miss Edith
Barnes, of this place.

KEKDE?MILLER. ?At residence of bride's par-
PUIS. Mlneisvllle. September 3rt, 18H9, by Lev.
t liaries L. K. Cartwrlght, Keuben Keede and
Martha Jane Miller.

DIED.

DAVIS?At Denver, col., on Thursday, Septem
berJl, 188W, llev. Thomas Davln.
Funeral services willbe held at St. columba's

church, Cambria borough, this morlng. Office
tocontinence at 10 o'clock.
MILLER?In Johnstown, South Side, on Friday,

September 37. Isstt, I.lzzle Frances, daughterol
Mr. and Mrs. ueorge Miller, aged 7 months.

KEIXINGEK?In Chicago, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 17, ltwtt, by shooting, Samuel E. Uelnlnger,
of Johnstown, aged lityears.

McDKRMOTT?In reelorvllle. So. 15 Third
st roet. on Sunday, September 59. iss9, at 6 A.

M.. Jatnes MODermott, son of Mrs Mary Ann
Ilanley, aged 33 years.
The remains willbe taken, on Tuesday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock, to St. John's catholic church,

nd from there for intcrmeut at the old Catliolle
Cemetery in conemaugh borough.
HOFFMAN-In Davldsvllle, September 30th, at

t, c, t. late widow of Isaac Hoffman, aged 79
years, and 7 mouths.
Funeral Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, at

Davldsvllle.
MEI.VIN.~In Mlllvl'to, on Friday, September

37, is-9, James Thomas, son of 'l homas and
Catherine Melvtn, aged 1 year I months nnd is
days.

Funeral at i o'clock Sunday afternoon from
No. 55 Lock Low, interment In Lower Voder
township.
liKOVE.?In I'ppor Voder Township. on Thurs-

day. tcpteiuh.r 36,1H59, Jacob drove, aged 75
years.
Funeral at Jl o'clock this morning, interment

InSaudyvale Cemetery.


